
EZPon TEE :aA.II30AD C01ruISS ION O::E' TEE STA!C3 OF C;,,:c, IFOENIA.. 

In the :!Stter of the Application 
of ?ICZV/ICZ STAGES. NOETF1:'::aN DIVISION. 
a corporation. for's certificate of 
public convenience and necessity to ' 
extend and o~erato its automobile 
stage service as a common carrier of 
passengers and express ~tter between 
Santa Barbartl. and Long :Beach. ~~:1-
~orn1Q.. 'b:v- 'branoh~ng o~ a.t C1.ro.rd. 
Ca.:l.~or:o.1.e.. c.:c.d extono.i.ng l.t3 aerv1.ee 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Application No. 9963. 

) /7"':", r,-

along the Coast through Santa Monica 
to San Pedro and Long Beach.. l ((f;1f!I4~~. /j 

~ hf17, , ~,' ,It'//:, /' !,I: .. i'/' ' .... : / ,-", . 
WarronE. L1bby. ~or app11cant. 

..... ' , 

. , 

E. W. Xldd and W. o. Schell. for Motor Transit 
Co::pany end t:otor Coach Compe;c,y. protestantse 

~. E. Wedekind and O. A. Smith. for Pa.ci:fic 
EleCtrie :aailw~. protestant. 

g:. 4. Gogarty and F. E. Watson. ~or Southern 
Pacific Eailwa.y. protestant. 

T. A. Woods for Ameriean Reilway ~ress. 
protestant. 

Harry Gee io:r ~opango Stage Line. _protestant. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

Q ~ ! [ ! Q.!. 
Pickwick Stages. N. ~ •• a corporation, has made applies-

tionto the Railroad Co~ssion !o:r a certificate ot public 

convenience and necessit~ to extena and operate its sntomo

bile stage service as a cocoon c~ier of passengers and e~ 

~:ress matter between Santa Barbara snd Long Beach by branch

ing off a.t Girard.. CsJ.ifo:rnia. and extending its service along 

the Coast tl:!r OIlgh Santa. Monica. to San Pedro and Long :Bea.ch. 

A public hearing herein was conducted by Examiner 

Williams at toa Angelos. 

Applicant, at·the heering. stipulated that no passengere 

would be tre.nsported between Santa. :uonica eJ:lQ. the S'W:1m1t of 

Tope.llgo Ca.:oyon, which stipa.le.t1on caused the w1thdrawal o£ 
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the protest of the Topango stage line. Applicant also stip

ulated that it would ::lAke its ter.n1%lal V.enice and elim1nate 

consideration of all pOints south of Venice. Upon this stip

ulation. protests of the Motor Tre.nsit Compe.:c.y a.nd the uotor 

Coach Company were withdrawn. 

Applicant now matntatas passenger ~d expres8 service 
:'It 

between Sante. Barbara and tOB Angeles. via Ventura Boulevard. 

Girard is ~ new cO~D1ty, established at the north entrance 

to Topanga. Ca.Dyon, and. tbrough which townSite Ventura :Boule

vara passes. It is appli~t's intention to extend its ser

Vice south !rore Girard through Topanga. Canyon to Sa.nt~ Uo:tJ,1ce. 

~~ Venice. contiguous ci~ies. AppliCant'S service extends 

:O:om Los Angeles to San Francisco Tie. Sa.lIte. Barbara and appli

cant predicates a. portion of its offer of service upon s. de

mand for a short and close connection between the beaCh cities 

and pOinte north of Girard without the necessity of a journey 

east to Los Angeles and thence north to Girard. A dtd.17 

schedule between Santa. :Barbara a:c.d Santa. Monica is to be eB-

tab11sll.ed, leav1llg Santa Llonica at 9:40 A.M. a.n.d. arriving a.t 

Santa Barbara., a distance of 102.6 miles, at 2:10 P.M., 8erT

inS intermediately, Girard. Cala.basas, Triu:a:f'o. Cmnarillo. 

Oxnard and Ventura. !I!he reta.rn trip is to leaT8 Sa.nta :Barbara 

at 3:40 P.~ •• reaching S~ta ~onica. at 8:15 P.~. The schedule 

of fares to be chargee. i3 set out in. Exhibit B. and is based 

upon the feres charged by applicant £or slcilar distances 1n 

its other operations. with a Illinimo.m charge ot 2S,! .' 

Applicant proposes two routes. one over the eJdBt~g Ven

tura Boulevard to Girard s.nd throa.gh to Tope.nga. C~'ot:.. thence 

from the south entrance to Topanga. CaDYon Via the Cca.st -High

way to Sante. ~ron1Cs.. The other route proposed is over the pro-



posed new State Highway ~ followmg the Coast Line fi'0r:l oxnsrd 

to the southern entrance o~ Topanga C~on. As this last 

r~te is not ~v~ilable. and will not be for'a long period. 

and is not now traver sible by ~tomobile. it will not be 
g1ven cons1doret1on ~or the re~eon th~t th1e Cocmiee1on c~ 

not preeI:Ipt :future construction and. u.se of a. pa.bl1e highwe.y-. 

Ran,. Gee, operating the Top$llga. Stage Line, produced 

a.s witness ~or a.pplicant. teeti:!ied that he he.e :ma.%IY inqui-

ri08 from persons who desire to go to S~ta ~erbara. or potntB 

north of G1l:-ard directly by stage, ra.ther the.n make the jour

ne~ by rail to Los Angeles. there to take the' stage o~ appli

cant for the &Sme pOints via :S:oll:ywood and cahuenga. ~a.a.8. 

Others, he te,st1fied.. wished to reaeh San Fernando Va.lley 

pOints without the necessity of asim1lar journey to Los 

Angeles. Simil8.X' testimollY was given by'A,. L. Ow:an8. Secre

tar~ of the Motor Coach Comp~. Neither witness knew of in-

~iries for express service. Charles T. Sl~e~ a. theatrical 

man, tes.tified that there was constant shifting of sta.ge hands 

and actors between Bea.ch cities, and particularly between santa 

t!onice. and sante. Barbara. The service proposed by a.pplicant. 

however. cnst be one that would br~g'~~ch persons to Ssnta 

Barbara by noon. and the schedule proposed by applicant would 
, 

not, . UXlless' changed. meet this requirement. 

~s. xa.tie Rodson, who assists her husband in the opera.

tion of local. bus lines in Venice. teet1:f1ea. that every day 

there have been ~~u1ries. eo~etimee Dnmerouely. for stage 
, 

transportation directly to the north, along the Coast, with-

out a journe~ to Los Angeles. She said inquiries had been 

made for transportation to Santa Barbara. San. Luis ObiSI>o and 

Monterey. M.e.IG" of the inquirers, she test~1ed. were tourists 

who did not want to use their own vehicles in driVing long 
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distances. 
" 

~homas A. Bacon, eoployed by the a~pl1e~t, test1f1ed 

he had ma~e an tnvestigation along the r?ute proposed. tnter

viewing a.bout two hundred persons • .s.nd found from, them a de

mand for the service proposed. Thornton Xlnne7 of Venice. 

testifie~ that there is e d~d for a direct service to the 

north by way of Topanga Cenyon, t~s avoid1ng a journey to 

Los Angeles and the congestion tncident to traveling through, 

Cahuenga Pass. J. C. Steele. chairman of the council of 

Su.nta Monica, testified that he was fs.:li11a:r with a. general 

demand :to!' d.irect trs.ns:Portation to the north, end with :tse 

o! the services proposed would save about a half day's time . ' 

between Santa. Monica. and Santa Barbara.. The witness test1-

tied tha.t he frequently goes -:0 Se.nta Barbara and uses his. ., . 
own vehicle a ::ul.jor1t:r of the t1::les. because to~.reach santa. . 

&:rb8:t"a. hc must journey b:r :::a.il. leaving Santa .Monica. at· 

6:30 ~.~ •• to Los Angeles, thence by tra,1n at S orclock to 

Santa. Barbc.ra. arriviIlg a.t 11 A.!!. This, he said. would save 

a substontial e.o.ount of tme and the passenger avoid the neces

sity of carr1ing baggage and being trsnsferred fro~ one depot 

to another. 

Protestants. Sou~her.n Pacific Rai1wa:r and Pacific Elec-

tric Railway, tm~Otl.gh the test1:lony of F. E. ~atson, General 
.:\ger;.t 

Passenger/o~ Southern Pacific Re11way. ~d ~1bits filed tn 

connection with his test~ony. sho~ed that the two roads, b7 . 
a. eOtl.bi1l8.tion. me.:1:rltained tive se:ovic,es daily between ~anta..~ 

Barbara and. Ocean Park and Ve,nice. via Los Angeles; between 

San Francisco and Oc.ean Park via Los Angeles. over both Sys

tells. nine trains in each direction are maintained; foa.r 

trains, each way. serve 10c$1 ,oints b~tween Senta Barbara 
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and Los Angeles. Rates-of the protestant Southern Pacific via 

Los Angeles :from Santa. :Barbara to Ocean Park e.nd VeXl1ce are 

higher on a. one-way basis than those proposed by applieant. 
" 

but lower on a round-trip basis on season and 16-da7 t1eketa; 

the onl7 round-trip fare proposed b7 applicant be~ between 

Santa. :Barbara. and Senta ~oniea.. It is the test1mo:cy of Ur. 

Watson that saoe of these train eonnections accomplish the 

distanee between Senta. :Bs:rbare. snd Ocean Park in fcra.r hours 

and fort:,v-tbree minutes. including the time elapsed between 

transfer to and tro~ the ~ae1f1e ElectriC. In addition. 

~. Watson testified that it is now proposed to esta~11sh . 
:four trips daily between Senta. Monica and the Southe'rn I>acific , 

:Depot for the pttrl)ose of connectmg with arri~ing and depa:rt-

1ng Southern Pa.cific tra.ms. Similar service is now main

tained between Long :Bea.ch and Pa.sadene. and. the Southern 

Pacific station. With this serv1ce established. passengers 

could cheek ba.gga.ge from or to their homes in Sents. :.!onica 

for connection with the 7:45 or 8 o'cloCk A.~. local trams. 

or the 7:45 and 8:30 P.~. local trainS. 

A fUll and careful considera.tion of the test~ony pro

duced in this proceeding does not convince us that the appli

cant heroin hes made a sat1ef~ctor:.v or poe1tive ehow~g of 

the necessit:,v for the service proposed by it. The witnesses 
. 

introduced were not trequent or proba~e users o£ ~ch a ser-

vice and their test1monY is not of the character to justifY 

eetablisbment of a service co~pet1t1ye with the ex1st~ rail 

s8rvice. especially in View of the failure of applica.nt to-

show the inadequacy or inefficiency of this service. TrUe, 
it may 'be desire. ble for some to journey d.1X'~t by stage na' 

~ops.ngs. C8.%1Yon to pOints north of G1:t'ard. but the testimoIlY 
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of $pplicant ws.s coDfined almost wholly t,o heer-say 1n and 

about Santa Uonica, ~d no need was Shown fo~ service to or 

from Girard or any POj.::l.ts north, except Santa BaX'bare.. 

In view of the proposed i=provement in service by the 

Pacific Electric Railway, in connection with the Southern 

Pacific service, ~ich will afford direct depot connection 

without :..-e-handling ba.ggage, and shorten the title schedule, 

we sre of the opinion that the service of protestants is 

and will be adequate. 

If it is necessary to mainta~ a stage operation be

tween Sante. !!onica. and Gir~d., for the purpos,e 0"£ cotOlect1ng 

with applicant's system, a short extens10n of the serVice now 

mamtamed by the Topanga. Canyon Sta.ge Line wouJ.d accomplish 

the connection, although it would involve a transfer at 

Girard. 

Upon the record made herein, we find as ~ fact that 

public convenience and necessity do not require the service 

proposed by applicant. 

o R D E R .. - - - --
Pickwick Stages, N.D., having cade application for 8. 

certificate of public convenience and necessity to extend 

ite service by este.'bl1shing throo.gh Service between Sante. 

BarbaX'a and Venice, via. Girard, a. :public hearing hs.v:1ng been 

held, the matter haV1Dg been duly submitted a.nd now be1Dg 

ready for decision. 

~. RAILROAD C01mISSION OP TEE STA~E OF CALIPOENIA 

herebY' declares that public convenience end necessity do 

not require the ser~lce proposed b~ al'plic~t ~d ~ 
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00 and the sa:o horoby is donied. 

II.. 
tt.is 2, Z "\e.y o! , 

,September. 1924. 


